
10 rE PEARL: D V TÉD TO P0OLUk LrERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGN.

From kthc Jc fJr' Oerrer, 94 Marcîmany pernicious words have been spoken in America within the pa rs in fict a mai::io-:îs rrdrr ! Suppose A. indicted for

T H E D E R WAÀR. last nonth God unly knows ! the iurtJer of B., to which indictment he picads- nol guilty. Or

(3.) Lungu';ge calculaited ta provoke relaliation. Alas ! it examinig the-witnesses, the following fcts are supported:-
ècsaeEron.- edrk c loudà, wich eilh:lve -eo 1sudden--,

lv arisen on our North Ensen bouidury, seer t lie extendiiCas too well answered s design. To a fearful extent it has I- That for several vears-there had been frequent bickerings betwee

northwardi and southwards ; and wihý burst upon us with ai lthe5 flamcd ithepeople with rage, and prepared themr for the horrible-ihe accused and the deceased-that a ile befóre the death oflB.
liorrors of war, before we are aware of it. I ennsider war aslwork of humnan butcbery. Ve quote two or three specimens of hbe met. A. at a tavern,,where much irritating language passed bo-
imlore tian probable, and alnost inevitable. Nothing but hie Ithe vindictive spirit whichr is now rampant. The first is arayetween them-tht B iad been drinking too freely of ardent spi-
Àpower ofthe Almiighty can arrest il. This may appear to many . t0

s an ile fear. It was so at the commencement o e ast warto Alighty God to avert PEACE "A letter from an,iAmer rs tba hâve a proper cotnmand of his passions, and that in the

Nobody 'would bolieve that it vas near. I was in this city atilcaln offieer at Houlton sitates that the troops are in the best pos- hent of debate, he aimeda blow at-A. which, however, vas easilys
itiat time, and well remember the paleness of faces, and the sible temper, [i. e. diablolical temper] for action, [i. e. murder] !evaded--that aifter having-attenpted to.strike, B.. imumediately re-
cons~ternation wi which is unexpected announcement was re-1amd utters the following brutal sentiment, , God grant that no tr eated and ran, but was pursued by A. several miles, then over.eeived. I shall never forget.the counltenance of a Frenchmiian,
who Iiired up both hands,nand wihîastonishment exelaimed, " My paciµc measures muy retard us.'! ! '! The second is concern- taken and stabbed to te heart-that A. not being satisied with
God ! tais country is tired of being happy !" We iad the cm- ing a femDale whol the war-spirit lias so far unsexed that she this act of revenge, went immeditely to the dwelling house of
miierce of the whole world in our hnnds ; our canvass whicenedzgrieves that she has not mare sans to imbrue their hands in buman B. and set it on lre. A. being allowed to plead his own cause,
very sea i but we were tired af bcing happy. So we went to blood " Among ithe troc-p now in town from Oxford cotinty," 'admitted the principal ficts which lad .been proved against him

war,,anid got - glory, and were sauisfied ! The, Sabbath was .
profaned ; intenperance sitalked abroad; licentiousness revelled ; says the Kennebec Journal, "are four sons of a widow. As they but alleged that hlie had acted on " the strictest principles of soif-

revivais ceased, (1) and tlhousands went down, without hope, towere preparing to narch liust weck, and taking leave of tlheir mo- defence," and had done nothing mdre than was necessary te self-:
a ilondy grave ; but we got praised, and we vere satisfled ! ther, one ofthem askeld her how she fellt about il. She replied, preserviition'; that B. was the aggressor 'in frtattempting to

Again we are tired of being happy. We thirst for praise and I fee my ons that I wish I had half a dozen -ore to go.'! ! injure hin-that-, his blood nust therefore be required t lis own
wellM have i, rckless oi temporal and eternal consequences. I . - .%.1 -
site war advancing in the silly bravadoos, gross exaggeration, and The third case is hait of a Baptist minister, wola was so desirous bands. What vould arn enlightened Court and Jury say to such a
ilhe taunting aud irritating language of our writers bath otficial and 'to wtness tue licentious scenes of a é.mp, that he requested ta be plea in sucli a case ? Would they hesitate ta pronounce A. as-
inofflicial. (2) These paper lihllets always precete the storm oft allowed to act aïs a Gospiel preacher -ta the troops.z The ' Gospel 'guilty of nurder. This, however, is. but a faint picture of the
war. They are eant ta sting îid ir seita'e.Tak tie fnlloi I Banner,' Augusta ,says that "the Rev. Mr.-Blaachird a Baptisi enormors crimes and horroris 6f what in'ur times is called do-

foritsamplo, supposed ina1)a wrilten by i sotiator of dia Statu.
legisilature of Maine and published in the Boston Atlas clergyman, anLl an excellen nan, was anxions ta go wth the fensive war.

It may appear as strong language, but I sny froni my heart,t troops to the Arostook river, and accordingly was appointed as (6.) Let ministers exmine how far the gospel aHlows of any-
ihat T hadl rather sec our state dclugeri in blood, and every fieldi Clhaplain of the expedition." A professed servant of tho Prince Ir. We wish they would. We can say for.ourselves that
bleached with the bones of our ettizens, thian that wve should re- Apoesdsrato h rneur ews hy oid ecns
tece Or fiotstep, and si to itieb aroance of Peace-desirous of accompanying men of strife A follower oi whci we sat down ta the close examination ofthis question, al.

tinc norfiîosteq, anrd sulimit ta British airroga.nce.''b
This is the language, and these are.the inca, that make war ; 1 him ' woliresisted uti blood, striving against sin,' united with our prejùdices vere in favour of war in some cases ; but we

a'ud having trampled down ail laws, huian and divine, raisermen ofiblood, ruishiing ito alil manner oftransgression ! But the foundthe mare we red and pondered on the subject, that we-
iliejaselv 9 above cilimoral cetalby he iedmiration cf ilh eu-eorcontrl, y th poet, Dr. Southey, shail hold up to execration such inconsistent icould not make any war-even that which meni had' been in the-
pIe, vlho ld ratlier be victorious suves, thian penceful freemnh r.a

would nlot soil your pages, devoted to the religion oi irthe kce onuhabit of deeming themost justifiable and necessary-compatible

and lowly Jesus, hy quoting other, and more official, language, " I is not strange that sirnlNe men should reatr with the geniús and -principle ofi h.Gospel. Defensive war va
Cilculated, and probably intended, to irritate, and provoko reta The grassy altar to the glorious min- ascertained could not be carried on without vengeanrice, ferocity,.
liatigan. (3) Ini the present excited stale of the two countries, it But iluit the Priet with solemn nockery hatred, deceik, robery, desecration og.the Lord's day, and espe-.
re.quîires only n lucifer match, ta cause an explosion, whi;ch wiii: Or nonstrimis faith, shouldl callon God to lafd-
involve us in ail the horrors ofi wnr, and scatter all our civil ard ii armnies forîh, and desointe, nd k cially the slaughter of innocent and unoffending persans,·and aa-
religlous institutions lo the wind, and that match, nany are A nmd uver the red butaners of the war. cordingly we renounced it on christian principles.
anxious to appy. .ven in ihe ifiessed-Iaine orJesus, pour (7) The church countenances war. Alas ! it is a melancholy

Nona but God can save is. froi those trenen(loa conse- Prnyer oWoodier hate thiner rs fct, that thousands of professing christians, familiar from their
quences, and nîothing but a spirit of prayer and] supplication can AI Odiui's aliar or the Mexican.
,ive this people froni n vust nnaoint oflemporal and eternal evil> The vicimî's hieart stil quiverg n h childhood with the IHoly Seripturesr and uniform i thepractiee

.ind yet with a vonderful apathy, te Church Of Christ sicepsu Ralil at Mexiisins tof virtue, not only hesitate to admit the unlawfilness, but evern-
ÉlVer ilîiq wiiolo subjer.t, mmrd probahiy will sleep intil the niii1 Rmi'!a e i hi loie. id cl ulMost ranko most hliisphemos idolatry venture ta defènd the necessity, if not the lawfalness- of% war..
w find a divine vrati comes dôvn upon thi people, and the: And beier were it for these wretciced ien Can there be a more .powerful proof afforded that" a delusioh,
Chnrch' is overwhelrnod %ith - rîlii. My licart ib paiiner! î îl tiiiith ilirilot vict-ims to lhtve fed the fire exists capableiof warping thejudgient, and of'obscuringthe' letterprthy (4)O Moloch; in thahour whentheylhall call

I sny nothing ofI th justice ofI the war. As is the case withl Upoth lihad-rou r rey ' cof-loly Writ. Persons may be found who are -willing to doîit
aill inoderi wars, bath sides claim it'as a var of self-defence. Upon the judime d rcck s cuver that all sin is unlawful, and yet that war, which includes almost-
Whehier offensive or defensive, the eflect will be ta send somae every si, is excepted! Surely the churches do flot wed taob
thouisandi'uç precious souls, each worthi mamnitely more than ali nt lot us lor a..moment suppose this Gospel preacher, address- . ta, a pratie tha tba eng hdredacnetowrllt
the lands in Maine, to enidle.;nmisary, vho therwise mighlt bdierentt a practice that has engendered more sm, and brought
heirs ki glory. () g t e troaps in the very words of aur adornble Saviour :thus, more wretchedness imd woe upon infatuated man, than the indul-

I cali, therefore, o nach ndevery Churcli of Christ, ofevery "I Love your enenmies, bless them that curso you, and do good to ,eace-of-nearly every other depravity-that has ensanguiacd:
namue, son ta apaint a day, or an hour, mron convenient, to tha uithahate you."' Would not nany a ip iof scorn be curled
mlleet togethier for solemn and unitrd prayer te Alniglity God, toi at his vealkness and folly ? Would lie not be told that such doc- t...boson. of the .arth with the blood of huna ity ; canverting the
ivert this justly desi-vëd judgmnent. This I believe lias already 1.rine would do for the churci, notfor the battle-field,-for cra peaceful vale t a theatre afvindictive contest, and reducing the
been don by saine churcies. And I call uponi ail minnsters of r slabours of art and industry ta the ruin and desolation of a Tophet.
Ime gospel dli to consider the necessity of inculcating the princi- nt mn,-for pictists, not heroes ? And would not the leader ai

pIes of peace, so plainly laid down in tie gospel. Let theni x- the expedition order himi ta be saizcd for preaching treachery ta
imino alnd sec how far tha gospel aalows o nny war, umacea is troops ? TMM . LP m ..L.
ilheir own mark and nt up to) it. (6) At lenst, let them, an (,L.) .pathy of the churches. It has astonislhed is beyond
fwery, private christian,, do somiehing ta abolish the leathenisl
custom iof war. inasure that ml the late excitement the cluîrchues o Anerica have HALAUX, FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 5, 1839.

Y call upon the whole world to sec th foliy o trusLing ta in- done so 1ittle to avert hie irrors a war. And so of the religious- -

di-viduai arbitration ta prevent Àwar. Noihing 'but a court oi papers, how few have protested.against the iniiquity of the practice
judges, chosen fom amog the mrt cnlightenedl statesmen of ofnational bloodshedding, or have earnestly exhorted their readers T R U E G l O R Y
Christendomu, supported- by thIe publie opinion of nations, and , .ey err, ho conu it glorious to subdue
guidel'd by a code ofinternnmîional maw, agreed uzpon. y cogrestolit up theisha to or voice la defence ofipeace . 13. conîîques' ar and wide, t overrun
of anbassadtrs, appointerd for thmat puirpose hy the ,most enlighten- (5.) .oth sides claim il as a war of self-defence. The pla of Largecoun'tries, and iii tield great batttes u
d ohristiniîations, can-ever pievent wnr, until christian nations defeisive wai- is a grand artifice ofithe devil. Even on lis death-bed Great cities by iassaul t

becone nahinns af christians, nand- that enn never be, so long a Boaparte cosoled hiself by saying, that thou h he'hadshed mchg
the church countonances var, (7) r is jndifrent.to it. e

blood, ha hadnever beenthe aggressor (' Bonaparte invaded Egypt It May by ncanis fur difrerent be attnin'd,
ilîort iniabition, war, or violence

;New Yorlk, Mrich 6, 1S39.. ta defend himsef against Britishi aggression. And Britain bombard- r
cd Copenhageni, ta defend herself against Frencli invasion. Now y patice, temperance.

REMARKES.

hie aibovo exçcellent loiter ias coiue ta band throughthe medium
if the Quebec Gazette of \larch ihe iSti. To impress on the

minds of all our readers the christlike sentiments it conveys, wC
have thoughlt it advisable ta append the following notes.

(1). Revivals ceased. M y examnples of the blighlting elfects
cf war on the prospects of religiron have been introduced into the

pages of the Penr Ilere is another case in the vord of John

WVeslev-" Wherever var breaks out God is forgotton, if he be
titit set ut open duiance. What a glorious work of God% vas at
Cmnhuslani g and Kilsytie, froi 17-10 to 1744 ! But th wari
that lolloed toire up all by the roots, and left scarce anv trace o
it belhjind ; insomnuch thaut when I diligently iniquired a few vorurs

ier, I couldi iot fund one that retainied the life of God !" Aud
thoutigit iis so dreadfuilly destructive to the iiterests of reli-

gion. yet the churches are quite silent oni th-unlawfilness of war !
(2:) Irrilaung language of our wrilers. WVe are sorry that

thiis reproofapplies also to our writers. It lias grieved us not a
litile to see the inany bitter, tminiig, provoking thuliga which have.
been pueied on this side of the Anerican line. We'll 'speak dacg-
gers tothm' appears to have been the determination vf both par-
ties. We pray God imay forgive theîI. " 13e assured," says
Jesus Christ, " that of every pernicious word which mmei shal ut-
ter, thiey shalil give aun necount in lie day ofjudgment." IHow

loes not a child knov that tie distinction letween offensive and
defetîsive war, vanishes the moment they q.uit the threshold of the
cause. The iiidividuals acting on offensive war nust exert themon-
selves to kill, burn, and destroy-to inflict inijury unspeakable
upun life and property. Thoso vho carry on defensive war iust
act in the saine inanuner, inflici le saine injuries, and wili the same1

zeal and ardor, in order to biring the conifict to a decided close.
A more fatal error was never perlhaps adopted by a rational being,
than that which supposes all the guilt and bloodshed of a war is to
be impute! to the party which vas first in offending ; an error
whici is anoaunced lin every war manifestoand resounded·througl
every land, as thiouglh it were the iost unquestionable truth. Yet
an a moment's refdection, this doctrine appears so obviously filse
that it secns wîonderul ithat it was ever adopted b any man who
had the least pretensions to a christian character, or aven a.sound'
mind. If thiis doctrine werc true, it would be applicable to all.the
contentions which exist amnong ien ; and in every case all the
blanie would be on the side of hiii who ivas first in offending.
But wherc is the nan of comnmon sense so ignorant as not to know,
tit the doctrine is false when thus applied. It is very common,
in the course of a contention, that the first offender is on the
whole less guilly tian his antagonuist. Our laws admit that there
is such a thing as justifiable homicide in self-defenuce. But how
oftenl lias the plea of selr-defence been urged in vain. before a
court ofijustice. low often lias it appeard that he who maide the

Milion's Paradise Regainedé

Our cotemporaries, ve are glud to perceiro, ail deprecate war,
sincerely, we have no doubt. With scarcely a dissentient voicet
al] are for tihe avoidance o a ruthiless conflict, ifit can be dons,
consistently with national honor. They are willing, however, to
sacrifice peace to uphold our national character.. The British
name nhust be respected at ail hazards. We are not insensible tu
those warn, patriotie feelings which originate such sentiments,
and vo should be sorry to indite a single remark tending to ob-
struct the fair, legitimate operation of a generous and christian
love ofcountry. But do we in. our advocacy of total abstinence
from war, love our country the less ?- Do we then undervalue the
rrue glory of England-? Gnd forbith No, we w.ould, cherish lier
as the dearest gift oiheaven, and- at hler alter we would cheer-
fully sacrifice ail the treasure wepossess ; ahl but the treasure of
a pure conscience and an unspotted life. But can it be shewn
that the glory of a nation i based upon the elements, capabili-
ties, and spirit of war-that it depends upon lier barracks, and
not upon lier hospitals and, benevolent institutions-that it is
built up by lier warriors and heroes, and not by lier philanthro-
pists and philosophers - We put it to our brethren, Whether the.
existence of national uonar and glory, in the truest and best
sense of those expressions, 'is not realized in the diffusion of
Iknowledge, in comnmo schoois, in Sabbath sclools, in the r


